
$200.00 Phonograph
Absolutely FREE!
A brand new instrument right from

the factory. The plan of giving this
beautiful instrument away will be given
out at opening hour of sale.

PARTING OF THE WAYS
Mr. Shade Wilson Makes Statement
I represent the Kelly Sale System--a million dol-

lar concern-for a quarter of a century known as the
largest merchandise realization concern in the world.
I have been sent here to appraise, adjust and sell out
the entire stock and fixtures of ). Hirschmann, of
Manning, South Carolina. It's a big job. I've been here
for more than a week appraising, and going through
every piece of merchandise. My job has loo~med up
bigger every day, so I said to Mr . Ilirsclhmann:-

"It can only be done by selling every-
thing cheaper than anyone else in this

~ section of the state. We will have to
sell three or four dollars worth of mer-

chandise for one dollar in cash."

II IDid you ever buy anything that you later had to
sell at a big loss? You have. Well that's the position
ID. Hlirschmann is in now. We must advertise largely
sell at such low prices that people will buy heavily.

Now, how can I get them to come?,
PRIZES-NO, TALI K-NO, FL ATTlERY-NO,

~ '(THEN HlOW?
If you can come here andl~ buy the best of best

clot hinig for men and boys', ladies' ready-to-wear, shoes
and (dry goods cheaper than it ever was sold before-
-You'll comeC---won't you aflfd so it's a case of necess-

liy. MUSTI IS MASTER--otherwise I wVold not bec

For your interest,

Shade Wilson,
Merclhnndi'o Valuator.I
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Boys' and Girls' here's your opportunit to

take a part in this big undertaking-

AUTOMOBILE
GIVEN AWAY'

It's a handsome car, fitted with real bumper
and horn, imitation motor-meter and gas control,
wood rir steering wheel and rubber tired wheels
and a sure enough wind shield-it's no one cylind-
er car-It's a "Columbia Six." See it in our East
window and say! Oh Boy! Oh Girl! You'll want
it. This is how you can obtain the prize-It's no
chance game-you have to work for it, but it's
easy. It's matters not whether you live in Mann-
iny or fifty miles away-you cani get it if you work
hard enough-some boy or gir'l will get it. In
addition $10.00 in cash prizes will be given. Want
every boy and girl in this section to come to the
store at opening hour of sale Friday, August 19th
at 9 o'clock, and Mr. Wilson will tell the whole
crowd about it. Be here.

Miscellaneous Bargains
Boys' Blue Chambray and Light Striped Per-

cale Blouses and work Shirts39
in one lot .... .

Ladies' White Wash Skirts89
slightly soiled - _

Ladies Waists, 9
solled1, going at

Ladlies' Pur'e Silk Hose, 79c
Black and. colors-.-.-- - ___

WE WILL NOT REPLACE
ANY MERCHAND)ISE WE

ARE OFFERING..I
so as sonme lines are limiti'd
we reserve the right to limit

quItantity to customers. I So t
Sout

tional Bank Ha, Purchased
W $50.00 FREE!

iMenor Women ntering our Store

ng day of Sale, Friday, Aug. 19th, 9
be given a merchandise coupon ralg-
Lue from 25c to $2.50 for one cent.
upons can be used the same as cashnig day.

nOvera Of igh Class Men's
79c ing, La ies' Ready-to-W

Men's Work Shirts Shoes Furnishings, a
45c TO T E MERCY OF
SALE
STARTS

The Doors Will Op at 9 O'Clock a. i
9-4 Pepperel Sheeting, Amoskeag A. C. . Spool Cotton Thread, Me'

Blachedand Featherng-- __ ThreeSpools l1 ci eac n-s
Ladies' Oxfords and iReal Ba'rgain Masi

Pumps! p Men's and Boys
Small Sizes. Black and Tan.
A wvide range of Styles and*--We must get ou

Lasts >ui~t quiCk!' So we
98c. ificing this stoc

Ladies' Oxfords and ulc
Shoe! Amazing values these are,Oes- 4in three lots

All Sizes, Black and MahoganyLtN.2
Military Heels, a $5 value, 'LtN.1 LtN.2

$1.48 3.8$6.98

teast Corner Squ


